
SOCIETY NEWS I 
STAR TOWERS. 

In the incredible dusk. 
When buildings are born again 
In floating shadow, 
When doorways are curtained with 

velvet, 
One by one, 
As if an answer to some seed word 
The light-, appear. 

Lights—lights in the towers 
Illusive as a dream. 
We raise our eyes; 
We cannot see the office lamps. 
The tired workers. 
The humdrum routine 
Has awakened the stars 

Of some inscrutable dimension. 

Slowly, prophetically, in the dusk 
We sense another pattern. 

Helen Frith Stickney. 

Here lor Week-End. 
Miss Miriam Ayscue. of Kpsom, 

spent the week-end here with Miss 
Edith Dickerson^ at her home on 

Gary street. 

To Washington. 
Miss Kuby Day has returned to 

Washington, I). alter spending 
the week-end 111 Henderson with 

Mrs. H. W. Day. 

Returns to Elon. 

Alfred Apple, has returned to his 

home in Elon alter visiting his son. 

Rev. J. Frank Apple, and Mrs. Ap- 

ple, here for a few days. 

I riim Tennessee 

Mr nnrl Mrs. S. (). Spruill, Jr.. 

of Jackson. Tenn. arrived last night 
to visit Mr and Mrs. s. o. Spruill, 
at their home on Rowland street. 

Class to Meet. 

The Ruth Gardner Philathea Bible 

class of the First Baptist church will 
meet tonight at 7: o'clock in the 

xaca room of the church. 

To Roanoke Rapids. 
Misses Nellie and Delia Rose Rob- 

erson returned to their home in Roa- 

noke Rapids todav after spending the 
week-end here with Miss Elizabeth 

Peoples. 

Prayer Meeting Band. 

Prayer meeting band will be held 

Tuesday evening at 7::?<) o'clock at 

the county home, with Rev. J. U. 

Teague as leader. 

Meeting of Class. 

The Edith Ellis Philathea Bible 

rIns- of Hi'· Fir Baptist church will 

meet tonight at !i o'clock in the home 

of Miss I'A'chn Wilkinson, with Mrs. 

Paul Rowland as joint hostess. All 

members are urged to attend. 

In F*al"ii;h and Durham 

Mrs. S Spruill. Robert Spruill. 
**> ·'* »'· "·· Sot-nil! .Ir . and 

Mrs. J W. Collins spent today in Ra- 
leigh and Durham While in Dur- 

ham they planned to visit Mrs. Clar- 
ence Spruill. who is in Watts hospi- 
tall. 

Come from Sumter. 

Mr. and Mr<. George W. Dunklev 

and Mr. and Mrs. Simpson Mitchell 

leturned la t night from Sumter, S. 

. where Mrs. Dunklev went to 

bring her brother, W. .1. Bailey home. 
Mr. Bailey suffered a stroke there 

last week. 

Go to Greensboro 
Kddie Brown. .1 II. Hintnn. Jr.. 

r>nd Mickev Whit more. of Norfolk. 

Va., nee mpanied Miss Mildred Whit- 

more ;md Mr. nnd Mrs .1. II Hinton 

to Greensboro Sunday, whore they 
spent the day with Miss Deloris Hin- 
ton. who is a student at Woman's 

College. 

Meeting Postponed. 
The meeting of the Whitmore- 

Woslev elas- of (lie First Methodist 

church. scheduled for Tuesday even- 

in». has been postponed until Tues- 

day, Oet'iher 14. at which time the 

annual Pollyanna party will he held. 
Members arc a-ked to note the 

change of date. 

Visit Dickersons. 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. I' Adams earne 

from N''w Hern to visit Mrs. Adams' 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy H. Oieker- 
son. for the week-end. and to see 

their son. Carl. .Ir.. who is spending 
the winter month.- here with his 

grandparents. Mr. Dickerson's birth- 

day was Sunday and it was observed 

during their stay here. 

Son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Hrum- 

mitt announce the birth of a son, 

Hubert Garland, on Sunday, Sept. 2H, 
1941. Mother and son ivported to be 

lining very nicely. 

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis 

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 

your cough, chest cold, or acute bron- 
chitis is not treated and you cannot af- 

ford to take a chance with any medicine 
less potent than Creomulsion which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 

help loosen and expel germ laden 

phlegm and aid nature to soothe 
and 

heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. 
Creomiilsion blends beechwood creo- 

sote by :lecial process with other time 
tested medicines for coughs. It contains 
no narcotics. 
No matter how many medicines you 

have tried, tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the under- 

standing you must like the way it quick 
ly allays the cough, permitting rest and 

deep, or you are to have your money 

Marian Martin 
Pattern * 

PTEERN 9876 

It saves your clothes, it saves you 

money—this young over-all smock 

by Marian Martin, Pattern (J87li! 

Stitch it up quickly with the aid 

of the Sew Chart . . . use the cute 

applique motif of an apple on the 

twin pockets! The fullness released 
il'om slashes at the shoulders gives 
you plcntp of room for action, and 
the long sleeves are comfortable and 
give ample protection too. (Make 
ihem short if you like). The back 
is in two sections, with an inverted 

oleat. Why not m ke one fingertip 
mock with the applique, collar and 
cuffs of contrast; another longer 
length (30 inches) and ric-rac edg- 
ing? 

Pattern 9876 may be ordered only 
in sizes small (32-34). medium (36- 
38) .large (40-42) and extra large 
(44-46). Small size requires 2 3-4 

yards 35 inch fabric and 3-8 yard 
contrast. 
Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coin 

for the MARIAN MARTIN pattern, 
"e sure to write plainly vour SIZE. 
VAivtF ADDRESS a d STYLE 
NUMBER. 
Send 'your rder to The Henderson 

Daily Dispatch. Pattern Department, 
'32 'W. 18th St.. New York. Y 

9876 

Close's Column 
lJROKEN ANKLE forced a friend 

of ours to stay at homo l'or se ver y 1 

painful w.'eks. The loti was 

relieved. . t least once, by the visit 
a little girl who cam·· over to 

cheer her up. The child sit down 
and stared at the injured loot, evi- 

dently at a conversational loss. 

"Foot hurt'.'" she asked .finally. 
"Yes." 
"Hurt bad?" 

"Yes, it does." 
"It'll get well before you get mar- 

ried." 
"I'm already married, Mollie." 
"You married?" 

"Why yes. Don't you know thut 
Mr. T. is my husband?" The child I 

looked dubious. 
"You ain't got no chin uns, ia you-" 

she asked. 

"Yes. Charlotte's» my little girl." 
"She don't stay home much, do 

she?" 
"No. she's off at school But she's 

my little girl." 
"So you's married, is you?" 
"Yes" 

"Well, it don't amount to much, do 
it?" 

**»»<* 

RIGHT AFTER RECONSTRUC- 
TION. according to a story of my 

grandfather's there was a big bap- 
tizing at a nearby creek. Nearly fifty 
Negro children were going to be bap- 
tized, and two new preachers were 
coming in to help with the baptizing 
There was an enormous crowd . . . 

The children were led to the creek, 
heads bowed in prayer, and were 

just marching into the water when 

one child looked up, gazed in horror 
at the white-surpliced preachers, 
and shrieked, "Run, niggers, run! 

Don's Klu Kluxers!" 

And there wasn't any baptizing. 
*#**!> 

GHOST STORY: Told us by the 

Harker's Island man who saw his 

friend on "the banks" at noon of 

the day the friend was buried . . 

"Now there was the time when D. 

W. and his wife saw Sadie G. 

They left my house about two o'clock 
in the morning, of a summer night 
it was, and as they went along the 
road they saw Sadie a sitting there 

by the side of the road. And D. W.. 
he told me that when thev walked 

; right through Sadie, the aar leit as 

cold as icc." 
• · * · 

OVERHEARD ON THE CAMPUS: 
. . . (evidently she was a co-ed from 
the deep south.) 

"Please let it snow, Georgia. I've 
never seen any snow. Georgia. I've 
let it snow." 

"You'll have to give us time," said 
Georgia, "We can't h ive snow just 
like that, you know." 

"Yes, but Georgia, I want to see 

some snow right now!" 
* * 

MORE PIRATE NOTES: "W. N. j 
found the treasure Teach buried in j 
Hyde county, but soldiers sprang out 
of the ground and scared him off, ; 
so he won't go back . . 

"M. T. seen lights burning on 

Craig's Rock during a northeaster, j 
when there won't nobody there . . ." 
(Teach is supposed to have buried j 
treasure there. . .) 

From Norfolk 
J. 11. Ilinton. Jr., and Eddie Brown ; 

of Norfolk. Va., spent the week-end ; 
' ilh Mr. and Mrs. .T. H. Hinton. ; 

Sunday at Epsom. 
Mrs. O. Boyd and sons, Mary j 

Fermer and Gene, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Boyd's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 11. Renn. at Epsom. 

Returns to Fort. 
Sgt. Ben H. Stainback has return- 

ed to Fort Jackson, S. ('. after spend- 
ing the week-end with Mrs. St.un- 
back and daughter, Doris Ann. 

Visiting at Epsom. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Green Renn 

and son, A. G., Jr.. of Portsmouth, 
Va., arc spending a few days with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otha 

Hayes, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

Renn, at Epsom. 

1'ndcrgoes Operation. 
Mrs. H. L. Wheeler is in Maria 

Parham ho. pital, where she recently 
underwent an operation. Her condi- 
tion is said to be as well as could be 

peeled. 

Winston Hester Is 
Honored at Party 

Mrs. J. T. Hesttr and Mrs. C. G 
Short entertained on Thursday even- 
ing at a party at the home of Mrs. 
lister, in honor "I Winston 1). Hes- 

ter, who left on Friday to enter the 
U. S. Naval Reserve. 

Numerous games and contests, 
conducted by Mrs. Short, were play- 
ed during the evening. 
Uuess were invited into the dining 

room where punch and cakes wen 
vecl. I he table was centered with 
crystal bowl of mixed fall flowers, 

carrying out the color scheme of red. 
white, and blue. 
Those present for the evening 

were: Winston Hester, Miss Paulinj 
Hoyle, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. 
Hoyle, Miss Blanche Hester, Mrs. 

Furney G. Hester, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Cooper, Mrs. Johnny WilbornC, 
Misses Katherine and Margaret 
Reavis, Misses Elizabeth, Vera, and 
Elma Wortham, Harry Wortham, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. F/ster, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Short, and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Hester. 

Play makers Appear 
Here on October 7 

The Carolina I'laymakers take to 

the road again, inaugurating their 

thirty-eighth tour with Paul Green's 
play of the Old South "The House of 

Connelly". Their schedule includes a 

pcrlormance here Tuesday evening 
at J' o'clock in the Henderson high 
school auditorium, sponsored by the 
dramatic club of Henderson high 
school. 

Dr. Frederick H. Koch saw his 
dream of a drama of the people be- 
ing realized when he organized the 
first group of Carolina I'laymakers 
some 23 years ago at the University 
of North Carolina. Paul Green, one 
of the greatest writers of the Amer- 
ican drama, is the author of "The 
House of Connelly". It is a drama 
of conflict between a decadent aris- 

tocracy and a burgeoning lower class. 
In 1931 it was acclaimed on Broad- 

way. and last year it was toured suc- 

cessfully by the Carolina Playmak- 
ers. 

The I'laymakers have produced 
their plays not only in Chapel Hill, 
but have gone out into the byways 
of North Carolina to play one-night 
stands. The scope of their appear- 
ances has widened to include almost 
the whole of Dixie and much of 

Yankeeland as well. When they go 

on the road, the Playmakers carry 
along everything necessary for a fin- 
ished production. The top of then 

show-bus is fitted to carry three com- 

plete .sets of scenery, built in then- 

own scene shop and specially de- 

igned to occupy a minimum of 

space. 
The Rlaymakers have made thirty- 

seven grand tours, and upwards of 

300,000 people have seen the 4j dii- 

lerent original plays produced on 

I the road. Two hundred torty-six per- 
formances have been given in <".H dit- 

l'erent North Carolina cities and 

towns. 

GRATITI DK 

He rode through the gates of the 

city. 
Through a street paved with rai- 

ment and palms. 
The multitude shouted "Hosanna," 
The temple resounded with psalms. 

The hearts of the people were fickle: 
The sh uted hosannas were gone. 
"Save yourself," cried they in their 

anger: 
He was silent: His mission was done 

A. L. McLEMORE. 

When tobacc has a tendency to 

be rough or of poor quality, it is 

suggested that the nitrogen be re 

duced to 2 per cent, says C. R Wil- 

liams, N. C. State college agronomist. 

Family Reunion Is 
Held Near Wendell 

The Eastwood and Sntlrrwhi I 
families gatnered at the home cl H. 
E. Satterwhite, near Wendell. Sun- 
day for a reunion. Those present 
were the following: Mr. and G. 
S. Eastwoifl ,md Perry Satterwhite,! 
Mrs. .J C Hudgins. of Henderson; 
Pitt Denton. ('. B. Painter, Mi. and 
Mrs. R E. Satterwhite and family. 
James Lewis Satterwhite. Je e \\ I- 

lard Satttrwhite, Mrs B. A. Weath- 
ers, and Miss Mary Elizabeth Wil- 

liams, of Wendell; Mr. and .Mi.- Ju" , 

Jones, L. I. Eastwood, W. . E.· - t i 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Eastwood. ! 
and Miss Duffie Williams, of Green- 
ville; Mr. and Mrs. V. Eastwood, 
Miss Missouri Eastwood, and Willie 
Pittman, of Zebulon; Mr. and M;- 
G. W. Poole, of Lillington: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Eastwood, of WaI ton- 
burg; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Satlerv. h :.· 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sat'.-'rwhito 
Julian Satterwhite, ot Oxford; Mr- 
Sallie Jaekson, of Dunn. Mr . S. W. 
Parker, of Coats; Mrs. J. C. Jour- 
nigan. of Macon; H. E. SattciwhiU. 
Mrs. Klla Satterwhite, of Rougemon!: 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bcvei>. ot 
Durham. 

Children's Health 
Theme for Recent 

Epsom P.-T. Meet 
The Epsom Paivnt-Teachcr A-so- 

eiation held its regular monthly 
meeting in the school auditorium 
Thursday evening with the N ice- 

president, J. T. Griffin, presiding. 
The central thought for discussion 

was "Are our child l'un physically 
fit?" Mr. Griffin discussed and out- 
efd the seven fundamental prin- 

ciples or objectives of public educa- 
ini- uiought was briefly pre- 

sented and impressed everyone with 
- importance ol education "How 

Our School Provides for the llealtn 
II- Pupils" was given by T. J. 

Jessup. He spoke of the many v. ay 
a child is helped whilv in school, in- 

cluding the teaching receives, aid- 

ing him in being healthy. Ile al 
talked of the emergvney aid rendered 
them in case of accidents or illne- 

Dr. A. 1). Gregg, head of the Yancr 
county health department, pre. fill- 
ed in a beneficial way the lu.il,h 

services rendered to the school clui 
(lien by tire public health depart- 
ments. He emphasized the import- 
ance of the public'.·* taking advan- 

tage of the department'.· service . a, 

raiding clinics, vaccination.·. c.\am 

nations, and other mvdieal can·. 
The premium list for the 'T'ai. 

Festival" which is being sponsored 
the P.-T. A. wa given. Everyoni 

is urged to attend, the date bein. 

iday. f>ctol,'.T 111. Ainii:enient loi 

everybody, games and contests au 

promised, with prizes being given fo· 
the oldest and the youngest person, 
attending, the longest and shortest 
married couples present and for 

many other things. 

CORRECTION. 

Alice Manning Finch, daughter o; 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Finch, was win- 
ner of the baby contest sponsored 

by the Henderson post of the \mer- 

ican Legion last Friday night. In re- 

porting the contest and fashion show, 
the Daily Dispatch gave her name in- 
correctly as Doris Manning Finch. 

Fire Damages 
Bus Garage 

(Continued lVmii Page One) 

gar go. destroy inn seven busses ;md 
,i pickup truck and heavily damag- 
ing the building. 
A mechanic. ('·. C. Holms, who was 

working on a bus which suddenly 
caught fire, was burned about the 
legs and body. His condition was 

not regarded as serious. 
The cause of the fire was not de- 

termined immediately, but it was 

theorized th.it a short circuit from 
a bus might have launched the blaze. 

Wrecked Plane 
Found 

(Continued From Pace 'm·) 

Cochran's ship was one ol five 
which left early this morning to 

'•rein hf 11.11 y peaks, on which 
ranchers had reported seeing a 

strange object. 

Ark Royal 
Is Damaged 

(Continued From Page One) 

against the British convoy. She is a 

>!-U '11 the Rodney, b'>th beinj; | 
: a 'ypi excelded in the British 

lia ly ijy the new ng (e irjje 
V · 

.. ! 35,000-ton battleships.) 
Li.-I» h dispatch was quoted liere 

; : the Nelson was so se\eri- 

iy <1 lueri by an a< rial torpedo that 
in I be under repair lor several 
months. 

Tar Heel Political Pot 
Is Simmering But Boiling 

Point Can't Be Located 

(Continued From Pago One) 

- .de he chooses). 
Wherefore, the political figures 

who thought to take ad\ antage of 

tin 15.1. ley anti-New Deal animu.- 

flnd the '.-elves stymied sqn re'y be- 
hind a large black eight-ball: -vhilc 

a tremendous percentage of folks 

who nor : ally would be inclined to 

stick a vote against Bailey are now 
anxious to -tick in one for him. 

Dick F>imtan. perennial candidate 
from Rocky Mount, says Bailey will 
have opp'i-itinn which will be "more 
tli name on the ballot"—which 

probably means Dick himself. 

By the time Dick gets through 
talking to his best friends, however, 

it is probable that he will have seen I 
'he matter in a new light 

Kecently the News and Observer ! 
la-tied out rather vigorously at a 

tatenient Irom Governor J. M. 

Broughton that Bailey ought not to 

i.t\" any opposition next year. That 
w s taken in certain quarter- as a 

hint that the paper's venerable pub- 
lisher. Josephut> Daniels, would at- 

tempt In top off his illustrons careci 

by election to the !J. S. Senate; but 

the suggestion seems untenable. Mr. 

Dana I- is well pa t the age at which 

most lolks run for anything and 

though he retains all the lire and 

da..h ol his earlier years, there 

loi .-n't seem ., chance in a hundred 
that he'll tackle Bailey in 1942. 

Thai leaves the field pretty biank. 
I h i.-n't tn say there will be no 

ippi'sitinn at all-condition can 

'ii.me I : >o swiltlv for any e\penene- 
• d observer to try to pee,· that l'ar 
into the future. It's just the outlook 
is of today. 

1 here 11 be two, possible more 

fcood congressional races. A new man 
will be named troni lue lentil nit 

his name is likely included m a list 

composed of Stale Senator Joe Bly 
the. Attorney Joe Ervin, many- 

iie- candidate llam Jones, former 

Charlotte Mayor Ben Douglas, (all ol 
Mecklenburg), Jim Abirnathy, Jr. ol 
Lincoln, and "Judge" Hudisill of 

Catawba. Oh. yes, add Jim Vogler 
Charlotte, with great big "if" 

(if he can get what it takes to make 
the mare go.) 

In the Sixth, Judge Earl E. (Scrub- 
ay) Kives of Greensboro has said he 

ill delinitely oppose Carl Durham, 
there will likely be other entries 

mm time to time. There are some 
indications that the Guilforder has 

excellent chances; others that he can- 
not get more than 60 per cent of his 
home county vote, which would spell 
defeat in huge letters. 

More tv hardly be said until the 
-ituation come.- to a head. 

I his Sixth district race is so in- 

termixed and mingled with Guil- 
.oicl's explosive interna! politics, that 
not even l'ools would rush in to 

make a long-distance, long-time pre- 
diction. 

then there is the Fir.-! district, 
where four candidate.-- are already 
in the field. Without closing the door 

by dogmatic dictum, it looks from 

Raleigh as though the holdover in- 

tliienee ot the Lindsey Warren re- 

gime will be sufficient to return 

Herbert Bonner to the seat for 

which he wvs chosen by the dis- 

trict s Democratic committee. [1 
ut I hero'.- that word again—Pitt, 

'he ; "Lie county, could concentrate 

"ii t;V candidate, the outlook 

'.ild be altered, but already two 

of the !o ir aspirants are from there. 
In the I u|H<rial" Fifth there could 

be the d"g-cat dog battle of the whole 

late: but that's possibility rather 

than a probability John Folger took 

o\ c the seat of hi.- deceased brother 

(in nomination of the district com- | 
mittee. Your reporter knows abso- j 
lutely nothing ol his own personal 
knowledge and hasn't even an opin- 
ion ,-atistactory to himself; but there 
have been reports that lie was : 

chosen with the express understand- 
1 

.ng (with I): Iph McDonald, the 

re|)ort.· .-ay) that he would not stand 

for renonunation in 1942. 

Now ,1 (haven't we heard that 
bicoie t there was such an under- 

standing. tneie's going to be a hot 

race . the Filth. Should Folger I 

honor the supposed agreement, then 
Ui McDonald and one or more con- 
scr\at,\c will battle it out. Also 
and again if— t Folger should re- 

pudi te the agreement, then he will 
have the same Dr. McDonald to beat. 
Which is a man-sized job in any 

political race. 
On the other hand, in the absence j 

of any agreement on Folger's part, 
there seems nothing to keep him 

from running a g > —and winning 
Dr. McDonald could hardly opposi ! 
him under such circumstances. So 1 

the existence or non-existence of 

the : greement seems to be the crux 
of the w::ole Fifth district problem. 
There may be other congri ssional 

races, winch could conceivably turn 
into hi id y battles; but if so they are 
not looming even in hand-size cloud 
fash.on on the horizon. 
More than half the judges of the 

state \v:ll be up for re-election. These 

posts pay so well that there's a 

great temptation for politically- 
minded lawyers whose private prac- 
tice isn't too remunerative, to try for 
them. 

It follows, therefore, that there 
w ill lively be some judicial contests. 
Tin is talk of one in the Seventh, 
(W.ii'.r and Franklin), but this in- 
V" \c a Wake county political feud 
and not a lawyer who finds it hard 
to make a living at his profession. 
On down the line, there is the en 

i re -late legislature. Here. too. there 
.·<· i—ibilities of much eetiori. 
Then· is no doubt whatsoever that 

the c is a group which would give 
its collective eye-teeth to se:· an anti- 
Bro;r_;hton General Assembly in 

; but there is grave doubt that 

any ich consumt,on can be aehiev- 
; d. The governor has made enemies, 
out he has made many friends lie 

did not have before, and his stnnd 
in support of the national adminis- 
tration's foreign policy has mad 

him friends in many quarters. 
In the local field there are 100 

sheriffs' races; which is to say that 

town hoys will have the 

time of their lives. 

Wage Fixing 
Is Opposed 

(Continued From Page One) 

before the c mmittcc contains no 

wage fixing provision, but a num- 

ber of witnesses have argued that 

inflation could not be controlled with- 
out control of inflationary wages. 
Meanwhile, an all-out price control 

measure which would impose ceil- 

ings ,n virtually everything from 

wages to defense profits and agri- 
cultural products was offered to 

congress by Representative Gore, 
Democrat, Tennessee, member of the 
banking committee. 

42 BEER LICENSES 
ISSUED FOR VANCE 

Raleigh, Oct. 6.—There are 42 

I establishments in Vance county li- 
censed by the State Department of 

Revenue to sell beer at retail. 

Figures, compiled by the Brewers 
land Wet h Carolina Beer Distribu- 
tor Committee, show that the state 

, has issued retail licenses to 4.318 

dealers in 98 North Carolina coun- 

!;e- as of October 1. The tax year 
' 

for beer licenses begins May 1. 

/MIDDLE-AGES 
WOMEN <£S> 
HEED THIS ADVICE!! 
If you're cross, restless, nervous— 
sufler hot flashes, dizziness—caused 
by this period in a woman's life— 

try Lvdia E. Pinkham's Compound 
Tablets (with added iron). Made es- 
pecially for women. Thousands upon 
thousands remarkably helped. Fol- 
low label directions. vTorth trying! 
v. / 

Circulation 

Increases At 

The Library 
slight increase in circulation was 

-howr. by the I '« t · 

j. , : \ liming 
September, iiud T.'i 

" 

ti< 

eluding 46 >! fic-t.··»> .1 I t ti-·;- 

fiction wvrt shown 111 ' ;< 
· 

y 

report »>I Mr-· Le.lie Piiry ".··, n, 

today. 
Circulation was an erven 3.700, a 

gain of six over Septembci 1.1-1 year, 
2.620 of the total being fiction and 
1.118(1 non-fiction, and 2,686 of tin.· 

books being taken i.y ah,.· · t 1- 

014 by juvenile- X' ·.rind- 

ed 72 adult and !>.:>·« :u\eniie 
volumes. 

At the end of Si·) to ·.· 
' 

· lib- 

lary had an active in«·· In » *of 
4.201. including 2.!iHo adults and 1.- 

213 juvenilis, after ,.d<i.·. · 

new names and withdraw al «1 ,»2. 

Average daily circulation was 

142.3. of which 29.1 percent was non- 
fiction volume.-. Tin library wa 
open 26 day·, and total circulation 
of the Perry librai v and . bran- 
c lies was 4.23. 

Branch library stati tics, included 
in those for the library j.i..p-e··, 
showed a circulation ! 577 at North 
Henderson and 4>i!> So it!i ilender- 
son. with 81 at v.-!i.-\ iile. 1.32 at 

£cb Vance. 
The Dunbar branch f->r colored had 

a September circulation <· 63. in· 

rinding 104 volumes of fiction an< 
laO non-fiction. That in». ty ml 
37 new book-, all but three non-fic- 
tion. Thei e w ere no g ,m 01 e, 

in membership, with a total of (>3(i· 

Maneuvers 

Are Begun 

(Continued Fmm Putt One) 

mg 10,000 square 11; le- « ·. enly divid- 
ed between the Carolina . the offi- 

cers and men of la .una· ! (! neral 

Hugh A. Drum's am y I" " m 11 in- 

tensive practice f 1 war that will 
not end until December 1. 

On loot and by motor transport 
they began moving ou' of their base 

camps this morning ' 1 participate 111 

.annus training problems. 
For tin1 first two wei ks the man- 

euvers will be c nfined to exercises 
executed separately by each of the 

h roc corp.- 111 1)1 Fir-t Amy. each 
within its wn area. Later will come 

mock warfare which one or more 

corps i- pitted again-t other corn-, 

and finally, the big windun in which 
the First Army wall on.uago in sim- 

ulated battle against the fourth corps 
of the Third Army. 

EMBASSY 
• PHONE 49:: « 

MAT. 30 · NIGHT 10 

CHILDREN V 

Now Showing 

IRENE DUNNB 

ROBERT 
1 MQNTCOMER* 

clMiniik£d 
BuiiazM 

Extra Popeye 

Sport Keel News 

STEVENSON 
9c 25 Inc. Tax 

——— Toda> Tomorrow 

tiiosi: two DvwMin staus 

James Cagney 
Pat O'Brien 

"HERE COMES 

THE NAVY" 

—Also— 

M \\ S \\l> NOM I.TV 

THOSE who publish and produce your ws- 

pa pi r iii'i fully conscious of tin bunhu of re- 

sponsibility Hint they bear in si a reh uni on!, iuti r- 

pretinn, nul il< livcrinii to yon, ncwa ot the world, 

your notion, your stole anil your community. 

Sen's is knowlidi/e <tnil knowhihu mnlces men 

tni! So pria is too ureal tor them to pay to 

maintain tin Freedom of the I'ress, without 

which tin delircry of news quickly, honestly and 

fearlessly woiihl In i m possible. The cost to yon i.s trifUmj, but profoundly important. I'uyimj pinnies for a 

paper is bnt oni way for yon to support the shinimj Lliijlit of freedom; the othir, is to reuli.u that without 

SEWS told TUl "TUFELLY, you too would lire in darkness. To know the true value of your newspaper, yon 

must realise its meanimj to tin democratic way of life. 
% 

BHtettterfion Daily Htspatrfy 
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